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DEFEAT OF TJIK LEAGUE ISLAND
' .'

, BILL.
, Tn Loagae Inland bill came to grief yester-

day in the National House of Representatives,
, where it was laid on the table by a vote of 94

to 67. The Philadelphia delegation mado a
gallant Btand in defense of the project in
whioh their constituents are so deeply inte-

rested, and they were ably eeoondod by all
the members from Pennsylvania in the IIouho

; except Judge Woodward. Thia fine old
Democrat took occasion to record his oppos-
ition to the bill and to indulge in a fling at
Philadelphia that would have been more
appropriate as coming from some disappointod
advocate of a New York or New England
Bite for the . great navy yard
of the country. Of course, the grounds of
the opposition to the transfer of the Phila
delphia Navy Yard to League Island are well
understood, although those who have labored
with the most energy to dofent the bill have
been careful to assign every other reason but
the right one. It is impossible, however, to
make concealment of such a matter, and it is
very plainly manifested that the tabling of
the League Island bill was effected by the
concerted action of those who are still
scheming for other sites. Mr. Dawes, in his
speech a few days ago, opposed the transfer
of the Philadelphia Yard almost solely on the
score of eoonomy, but yesterday he advanced
the opinion that the three New England yards
might be consolidated into one at New Lon-

don. Thia would swallow up the Charlestown
and Portsmouth yards, and perhaps also that
at Brooklyn. It is plain enough to see from
this what Dawes is driving at, and if he oould
by any manner of means unite the enemies of
League Island in favor of New London, he
would see the importance of making large
appropriations' for the immediate creation of
a first-cla- ss naval station in a very different
light from what ho now does. Hut it is here
that the difficulties of Dawes begin. . New
.York does not propose to let New London
swallow up' the Brooklyn Yard. On the

' contrary, the ' inconvenience of the prosent
site is being urged, and there is every proba-
bility that a project for the removal of the
Brooklyn Yard to some point on the Hudson,
and the creation of a naval depot that will be
a New York institution, will be brought for-

ward shortly, and advocated with an energy
that will drive Dawes and all the other New
Londoners into the background. It is evident
that a desperate attempt will be made to delay
the work of preparing League Island as long
as possible, in the hope that the present plan
of creating a great naval dopot there will ulti- -

' inately be abandoned; and the representatives
of Philadelphia in Congross will need to exer-

cise all their vigilance to prevent the
enemies of that site from succeeding. It has
been demonstrated over and over again that
League Island is the only place on the entire
Atlantio coast that contains all the requisites

. for a first-cla- ss naval station. The site has
been presented to the Government by the

' city of Philadelphia and the gift has been ac-

cepted, and the expense of fitting it up in the
most complete manner will be fully covered
by the money realized from the sale of the
old yard, so that it need not cost the Govern-
ment a single cent out of the Treasury.
There are undoubtedly enough members of
Congress who have no interest whatever in
the various rival sites now pressed upon their

' notice to decide in this manner with fairness
- and impartiality and, although the League
Island project has met with a temporary de
feat, we confidently expect that it will be
carried through both houses of Congress
triumphantly before the end of the session,

ECONOMY AT IIARRISBURQ.
One of the Philadelphia members of the Htale
Legislature offered a burlesque bill yester
day, setting forth that "whereas certain
gobleta were broken and towels destroyed in
the cloak-roo- therefore large tin-cu- and
oo ITee --sacks be furnished." He was a little

. more daring, but scarcely more unscrupulous,
than a large proportion of his colleagues, in
treating the whole subject of retrenchment
and reform in this jocular manner. It is such
an easy and profitable thing to vote away the

i people's money, and it is so annoying to
either surrender or to exercise circumspectly
this privilege, that we do not wonder at the
disposition to ridicule all restraints upon

. the power of the legislators. Many of them
have intrigued to obtained their present seats
mainly for the purpose of profiting by a be
trayal of the trust imposed by a too confiding

.. people, and they are loth to surrender any
' on of the established opportunities for
oheating their constituents. There was
time when members of the Assembly guarded
the interests of the Slate with.' the utmost
care, and acted in good faith on all questions,
but the ruling desire now seems to be to ex
tract the greatest possible amount of profit
to the representative, and do the least public

- ' good to the millions represented. It would
scarcely bo a burlesque for a large proportion
of the members of the Senate and House to
frankly define their position as follows:

Wfttreai, We have come to Harrisburg not
to advance the welfare of the Commonwealth,
but to promote our private interests, we
hereby invite all corporations, cormorants,
and jobbers who can invent schemes sunt
ciently profitable to leave a large margin for
divvies, to come forward, pay charges, and
have their bills passed, so that the people
may be plundered and our pocket-book- s re-

plenished without further delay. ' ' ,.
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Whereat, The agitation of projects of
economy tends to reduce our porqui ltos, to
prevent us from cramming the Capitol with
useless supernumeraries, and thna pying
with the publio money our private1 partisan",
and to diminish our opportunities for enrioh-in- g

Robin O'Bobbin Berguer, all attempts
to protect the Treasury shall hereafter be
ruled out of order, and all members who
attempt to honestly serve their constituents
shall be instantly eipelled." " '

. j

' THE NOBLE RED MAN.
A rsw days ago President Orant was inter-
viewed by the chiefs, of the Cherokeee and
Creeks, and in the course of an; eight-lin- e

speech which he made to them, he Said: "I
am of the opinion that they (the Indians)
should become citizens, and be entitled to all
the rights of citizens oease to be nations, and
become States." . :

' ' '
.

.

' If we are at liberty to take these words as
enunciating the policy of the administration
on the Indian question, there is at last a pros-
pect of a solution of this vexatious problem.
There is a steadily increasing sentiment in
the country in favor of such a change in the
policy of the Government as is here fore-

shadowed, and in both houses of Congress we
have recently been afforded evidence that this
new policy will meet with considerable legis-

lative favor, although it can scarcely be hoped
that Congress will immediately give it its
sanction. The policy of regarding the abo
riginal tribes as sovereign nations is the
source of nearly all the evils which afHiot the
frontiers, and retard the settlement of the
Indian country by the whites, as well as dolay
the bringing of the Indian themselves under
the influence of civilization. It is through
the agency of the ed treaties with these
quasi nationalities that the Taste horde of
plunderers are enabled to swindle both the
Government and the tribes, and in this man
ner keep the frontiers in a state pf chrOnio
warfare. . Much was hoped from the element
of honesty which was supposed to be still
paramount in the Quaker character, when the
Quaker agents should find their way into the
Indian country, and inaugurate a policy of
fair dealing in place of the swindling one
which has prevailed for so many years. But,
while the Quaker agents have not individually
been false to the traditional character of their
sect, they have thus far practically failed to
better the condition of things, primarily be-

cause the national policy in conformity with
which they were sent to the frontiers is radi-
cally wrong, and affords no possibility, at least
no probability, of a change for the better,
except by its entire abandonment. ' '

It must be confessed that all the efforts
that have heretofore been made to bring "the
noble red man" entirely within the pale of
civilization have resulted in failure, and this
result would appear to be owing to those in-

herent peculiarities of race whioh unfit the
Indian for civilized life. In 'some of the
Atlantic States there are remnants of tribes
entirely surrounded by whites, whioh have suc
ceeded in adapting themselves to the customs
and pursuits of their neighbors. But with
each passing year tkeir numbers have dwin
died away, until at last they are represented
by a mere handful, physically inferior,
although perhaps mentally superior, to their
ancestors. It is almost inevitable that a like
result will ensue if the attempt be made
upon a wholesale scale to transform the
aborigines into citizens; but, since annihi
lation is the only conceivable termination of
our traditional policy, it becomes a very im
portant question whether it would not be
cheaper to civilize the Indian to death than
to hunt him to the grave more merciful to
botn the whites ana the lnaians to put an
end to this interminable warfare, even at
the cost of ultimately extirpating the latter.
Since we must deal with the aborigines in
some fonhion, there can be no doubt that a
larger measure of sucoess would j attend the
effort to curb their brutal , instinbts and
polish their savage nature by taktng them in
hand individually, than has resulted from the
attempt to soften and civilize them en masse.
If nothing more can be achieved an end can
at least be put to the villainy of the white
men who haunt the Indian country only for
the sake of the plunder which H yields, and
to the horrible brutalities of which we re
ceive tidings almost every day ef the year,

. . , 8ALNA VE SHOT, j
, :

General Tuiun Salnave, the celebrated Hay
tien insurrectionary chief, it seems has at
last paid the penalty of the deeds of violence
that have characterized his career. HA des
patch from Charleston, South Carolina, in
lorms us that the rrencn sloop or war
Leraior, which arrived there I yesterday,
brought the intelligence that Salnave was
sentenced to death and shot on the 10th in
Btant.

(
This man has been prominent in all

the revolutionary struggles that have con
vulsod Hayti for twenty years past, and he
has apparently only now obtained his just
deserts. He brought himself prominently into
notice in July, 1804, by an attempt to assassi
sate one of the ministers of President Geffrard.
For this aot he was tried by a court-marti- al

and condemned to death, but he succeeded in
escaping to St. Domingo, where lie organized
a rebellion against Geffrard, and obtained a
partial foothold in Hayti. Salnave organized
a provisional government, with himself at the
head of it as President, in May, 18G5, bat
Geffrard, in November of the same year, de
foated him and scattered his adherents. ' Sal
nave subsequently renewed the attempt, and
this time he managed to obtain the supreme
power. In June, 18G7, he granted an amnesty
to all Hay tiens exoept Geffrard, and proceeded
to reorganize the Government on a basis of his
own. He was not permitted, however, to enjoy
his power for any great length of time, for in
August, 1807, a revolt against him broke out
and since then Hayti has been distracted by
the contentions of rival ohiefs.' s Soveral
leaders oombined their forces against Sal
nave, and they gradually succeeded in driving
him to the wall. ' The lost intelligence that
we bad of Salnave was that he, with thirty of
his chief partisans, was shut up in Fort Na
tional, at Port-u-Prino- aud that a price of

$frX)0 in gold was placed upon his head; and
now it appears, that he has .fallen by the
hands of his enemies. Salnave government
was the one recognised by the United States,
and Oeneral Tate, his Minister at Washington,
Is among the libt of the proscribed. If the
death of Salnave gave any assurance that peace
would return to Hayti, there would be reason
for congratulation, but there is scarcely any
doubt that the men who united to crush
him will now begin to fight among them-

selves for the possession of the spoils, and
we may expect a continuance of these parti-
san feuds until Some stronger power stops in
and takes possession of the country and en-

forces order. ' i "f " i '

Gbnkbal Butler yesterday completely de
molished the leading positions taken by Mr.
Dawes in his late speech on national expendi
tures. Eoonomy, in the nation as well as
in the Slate, cannot be too highly commended,
and the peop'e are : ever ready to applaud
those who attempt to check extravaganoe, but
it is disgraceful for the leader of a great
party specially entrusted with the careful
consideration of appropriations to prostitute
his position to the narrow purposes of a
demagogue, and to spread broadcast a host of
misrepresentations whioh plainly imply either
gross ignorance or wanton falsehood. Of
this offense Mr. Dawes was yesterday clearly
convicted, and he has forfeited all claims to
the confidence of his fellow-membe- rs and the
oountry. In attempting to create the false
impression that the present administration
was spending more money than its prede-
cessor, ke resorted to the most unworthy sub-
terfuges, and the utter unreliability of his
statements is now clearly established. In-
stead of successfully assailing the adminis-
tration, the rebound of his weapon has
knocked the owner over, and he is much
more seriouily wounded than the objects of
his malevolence. ' '

i

The bill offered by Mr. Cloud in the
House yesterday, providing that the site of
the new publio buildings of Philadelphia Bhall
be decided by a popular Yote, deserves favor-
able consideration. As all tax-paye- rs must
help defray the large expenditures contem
plated, so all should have a voice in deter-
mining where this money shall be expended.
A very large number of citizens are earnestly
opposed to the Independence Square projeot,
and if they constitute a majority, it would be
a serious wrong to commit them, against their
will, to that site. A direct' Vote will decide
finally what the publio wishes are, and it is
manifestly just that they, should be ascer
tained and respected.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
br additional Special AotUm a th mid Paqcl,

ggjy-- j o n n' w'a'n'a m a k b R,

. I'LNKST CLOTHING

K3TABLISHMBNT,

; , t '. A '
J

NO. 618 AND 8i0 CHESNUT STREET.

BOYS' CLOTHING

i )

AND

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Har !AC A D B M y - of utv a i c.
J THE STAR COURSE OF LECTURES.' --

. . ... SECOND SERIES. .

OPENING LBOTURK BT
.. ',- - WENDELL PHILLIPS, i

MONDAY EVENING. Jtaury SL

BubioctThe Uaeationt Vf Tomorrow "
PKi HOLKUM V. NASBY (D. R. LOCKE)i February J..Subject 1 be Lords ol Creation."

' .: Bubject--8o- cUl Life la America."
REV. K. 11. CUAP1M, D. D., February 10.

8ubjoct-"T- lie Roll of Honor."
GEORUK WILLIAM CURTIS, February M.Subject "Our national Vollr The Cinl Serrfoe."

Subject "bolar Kolipees."
SXAKuiXMR. March I., . .

- cmujevi Abeiuriu uu Arc.
JOHN O. 8 AXK, March BL

Subject "French Folk at Home." !
PROF. ROBERT K. RO.JKR8, March 81.

Subject '"Chemical Forces in Nature and the Arta.' ANNA K. DICKINSON, April 7. -

ubieot ' Down Bmkea." -
Aftuibwion to each Lecture, 60 cent;' Referred Seat. 71

cente.
Tuket to be obtained at GOULD'S, No. 921 OHKS-KU- 'I

Street, from 9 A. M, to 6 P M.
'I lrketa to an of the Ijecturee for saleal Gould'. No.

.Aim 1 ..a .a a I c a n anka Z'r0 WIlVQUUk BUlWr, I XTJIU V A, Id. lO 9 . Bl , t f 4

BfrtY- -' ANMVEKSAKY ; OF.' THE MER.
CHANTS' FUND --The Sixteenth Anuireraarr ml

Aruiivuvfir kinuin
On WEDNE8DA V K V KN INU, February' 4, at 7Wo,eliok.
j ui anrnui report oi me uoara or Manager W1U De readana aaaxefaees wsu pe neiirerea or t

. Hon. W1U IA STRONG,
u , ., Re. J. U WITHHROW, j ' , V;

Hon. JAMK5 R. LUDLOW, I

. GKORU1C H. 8TnallT. ttiiQ:
The oroheutra will be under the direction of Mark

HuAHlfcr. i - - .

. I arils of admission mij he bid rratulloaaly, br arljr
Pl'iii'miuii. at o. ft. vomer i uiru ana waiaut atreeia. no.

1 Ui North Delaware avenue, No. 616 Market etreet. No. 61
ojjuiu ruiuiu hihviVi ui euuer rr uie following OOUi'

- - - niLi.iAai u, LVuniUi
, ,. , , . JAMKH O. HAND. ' '
. . .'. A '..A. J. DERBYSHIRE,

t THOMAS O. HAND,
" JAMKS B. MoFARLAND,

tlPlSt Committee of Arrangement.

jjSF TO CONSUMERS OF OAS
'-- REDUCTION IN PRICE.

The Board of Traateiaof the PHILADELPHIA OAS
WORKS bar reduced the prio on aU gaa consumed br
private containers, on and after the 1st day of February
next, twentrftro cent per Ibouaand, making the prise
Two Dollar and Thirty Cent per thoniana eublo
feet. i

' "
r , . :'. THOMAS R. BROWN,

' ' ' ' ' ' j Knf Ineer.
Philadelphia, Jan. 17, 1X70. , i inn

ES- S- CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION FOR TUB
IMFROVKMKWT OF HTRKKTS AND ROADS

KJ r rtllLauai,riiin.At l ha montinif for the orcanlratloa of the Board of Dl.
reotura, beld on Friday, January Sat, lM7u the tallowing
uutoera were eieciea:

HAMUKL B THOMAH, President.
. WII1UM V.STrXVkNnO. Treasurer.

' EDWARD B. BUlPfKN. Sewetary pro ten
Those daoihea: to become meruheis of the AmoiUo

are utrited to call at the othoo, wo. t vr a i,ut ni.eet,
or to ive their name to the Colli otors who hsve betto ao
romted.andwboarefurnnihed with authority slanttd by

sod to give receipts
tur tue SHiue.

feUnhORIPTTONS FTVK DOLLARS.
. IWwfiuot .. BAMUIiLB. THOMAS, I'eaidea,,

SPEOIAL NOTICES.
BraT the riDKM rr insuhanck, trust,

. . AND8AI BDKPOHIT COMPANY.

?t Z Annnsl Mpeting of the stookholdar of
JJi .VS """ oenem at its office, r0. i aaa miCH FMMIl trrt. on TUk.hiaY, the Bth day or Feb- -

mat y ne.t. at 11 o'clock M, fortlie eleotioa of a Board ofnctnrs for the ensuing yer, and for the transaotiea ofuch InriW V....U - l . . ai
s7 M K. FA n K RS ON, aooTar.

liiSr NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
THE CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE O ANAL

wtll be closed, for repairs to a lock. on MONDAT MORf
INO, the 7tb of February, 1970, and opened for nsTlgatlon
in a few day thereafter, due notioe of whioh will be given.

. 11KNRY V. LESLEY, Secretary
Philadelphia, Jan. 7. 1879. - lr dtllF

JJQ-S- CF.NTRAL PRF.SBYTERIAN CIIDRCIX,
EIGHTH and OHKRRY Streete.-Spe- Hal Reli.

ftinns Rerrloes this (Wednesday) evening aal Thnrsday
evening, at 8 o'olor.k. Frpaoliing br Kee. R. H. Al.hKcV,
D. D..and Rv. HKRRIOK JUHNHOn, D O. PrayerMeeting at 7X O'clock. The publio are oordially Invitedto attend these services. 1 34 It
HOT FRKACniNG IN W. M. F.. CHURCH

-- .ryyelnt.hlweekat7" o'clook, by Rev, Dr.
W. BMILKY. SosU free; all inv ted. 1 17

Br LKCTURE ROOM OF MERCANTILE
MMMalld ntinThfc nt fthsBHumrslV.il laMMlM tin lha fAaw

fieriM KdiUw-o-f Th Kvkmin 1 Ri.r(.Ap(f, taiitlxl tU
TThIsi S.llr 111 a a - f. .1 i a. ' .. awin.inn lam, inunvriivfiu vw 'in.winfn. will on mTon ill- -

KlVHT(WoJneMlr and TO MORROW NtUHT.
ic"wwi wn 0 pa Dq it Ui door.

gQf -- YOUNG
GRAND

BAL MAHIJKTK,
ItAL M AHOUK, '
BL MAKtJlJE,

AMERICAN AOADKMY OF MUSIO.
THURSDAY EVENING,.IIHIIIUV an iiyrn

TICKETS FOR ONE OKN TLRMAN AND OIIE LADT,
Tioketa for sale at TnmnWi. ai n.lM kv. 04a

Cheeout etroot ; Andre A Oo.'e, No. 1104 Ohesnut street :
" ai vue tjontinentai tlotot; tiailot tnOaluager

Mspnnerchor; J. P. Trau'e Jewelry Store, Keoood and
Coatee streets: and Hnnrv Niiaa' Rtn. Nr. tl N VirhtJi

A Iho, Kpecutor'i Ticket at W cent. Kxtrn
iiwwwbi. 191 IVItlVHHIl

f SCHOOL OF DESIGN, NORTHWEST
PHN.N HQII ARK. Parent wishing to have thei

children thoroughly educated in Drawing, Painting, De- -
. . . . .kirntn. WnnH k .i.n i :

tb the next term ot thi School will begin on TUKd--
J. I. "afa. i. vr. DnaiKnuuif, .

" t Prlnoipal.

JJgy- - OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
' OOMFANT.

,
PHn,ADKLr-HiA-, Jan. 2i, 1870.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Annual Meeting f the 8tokhuldr of this Oom- -

pany will be held on TUESDAY, the 16th day of February.
lOTH, at 10 o'clock A. M at the Hall of the Assembly
Buildings, 8. W. corner of TENTH and OUKSNUT
Streets, Philadelphia.

The Annual Election for Dlroottr will be held on
MONDAY, tb 7th day of March, 1870. at the Offloe of the
Company, No. 238 S. THIRD Street.

1 SS 3w JOSEPH LESLEY, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE DIVI-

SION CANAL COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA, No.
St9 WALNUT Sttet.

PnrLArFLPHl, Jan. 2S, 1870.

The Annual Meeting of (lie Stockholder of thi Com
pany will be held at their offio on TUESDAY, February
1,1870, at la o'clock M., when an eleotioa will be held for
Manager for tte ensuing year. F. U. GILES,

' - -lSST Soorelary. .

fgsr PHILADELPHIA - AND TRF.NTOV
Tl Ml ROAD COMPANY OlCee, No. SM SOUTH

DELAWARE Avenue.
' - PHn.TBT.mna, January I, 1870.

The Directors have this day declared a semi annual
dividend of FIVE PER CENT, upon the oapital stock of
the Company, olear of taxes, from the profits of tbs six
months ending December HI, 1So9, payable on and after
Febtuary 1 proximo, when the transfer book will be re.tpened.

laollt J. PARKER NORRIS, Treasurer.

8- - "ALL HANDS ON DECK
At tbe Leotur Room of the new Mercant le Library,

at quarter before 8, if you want to go to Lone Rranoh in
the Dolphin. las St

AUSTRALIAN AND ALASKA DIA- -
MONDH, MOSS AGATES, and all the latest ttyle

of Fashionable Jewelry, at low prioes.
KVANH' BAZAR, No M North EIGHTH Street, west

aide, near Aroh. G. O. RVAr-B- . I W Imlp

BSr MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR
are regained by HBLMBULD'S EXTRACT

BUOHO I H

' OL.OTHINO.

There is no Inducement j

WUICD PURCHASBRS OF CLOTHING
CANDK8IRB . !

. - TO HAVB OFFKRKD
; :, , TO THBX

., - - WHICH WB ARB NOT

PREPARED TO OFFER.
. - . J T Vf J M j

Aal we offer CHEAP, T "

" CHBAPBR, j ;..
L. .jn-T:-47- il iCHBAPBST,

Evfry particle of onr stUl remalnlDff stock of

WINTER CLOTHING!

While these clothes Are elegant aal beautiful.
made of the best material," cat and trimmed lathe
caoioest style, yet they were not made only .

TO B E ADM I R E D.
' ' ' ..... i , ... . i . .i I

Erory dollar's worth of them was made esrely.
TO OE SOLD; -

The consequence of which is that we are ''

NOW SELLING THEM.
. " ; Selling OFF Clothes to be put ON ! 'i

Selling; OFF Clothes to be put ON I

; ' Selling: OFF Clothes to be put ON I -

. COMK, 8KB OUR INDUCEMENTS

AT TUB

' GREAT BRO.VN HALL
or

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHXSNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

QAR CAIN 8 IN
clothing!.

GOOD BUSINESS SUITS... Hi, were 18
U ! II l H H0

lis in
OVERCOATS... ..; ...$ll , . l

EVA N 8 & LEACH. ;

Noi 628 MARKET STREET,
ii so smrp ' Philadelphia!

ART SALE.
rj. BEAT' SALE OF ENGRAVINGS.

On aoeoant of tearing for Kurooe on business, and in
order to rednca hi iinnine stock,

MR OHAKLES V. HASRLTINH
will sell at bis Galleries,

No. llttOHESHUT Street.
all hi fine old and modern Knf ravings and Blohin-s- ,

w ovar oiotsu uuuurvu, umuj vue noes ootfinonnwiiK for Dublio or urirale sals in America.
This la one of the greatest oppurt unities ever oHsred te

the Dubho to Durohaae rare works of art in eurravin.
Thoywill be on exblbilion alter Wednesday, Jauusry

W, and will be sold on
T H UKSDA Y, HI D A Y. and SATURDAY EVENING.February a, 4, and, .

At 'Mo'olock precisely.
Ubti B. BOOTT, Ja . Auotloneet,

rr UMBT ELLASCTIKAPE8T INTFbcItt"
1 lU.Vii. tile U I. JUWU'IU ttUtdt, - ID ltoth.

NEW PUBUIOATIONSe

SUNDAT BCnOOI DK8rRINrt THE BEST
aesdto J.O. OARHIOirWJ A OO., a thBablath School Emporium, 81 A KUH Stcee. U UUrthsam

THE NOYIL OF THE AGE7,..., .

Bead the Great Swedish HUtorical
' . Boaianoe.

THE LAST ftTHEHIAH.
'

; Second Edition How Beadj.
THE LAT ATHENIAN. Tb Novel of the Art Fro--

the Hweoiah of Victor Hrdiwrf. rre4 KHirum Am
MTf.. ?,4.cf fw' ,u "'o"11 paper oorer, to
pmblished thia day and for sale by

'.
. T. B. PETEILSON c ItnOTnER"!,

' ' '
, N M OHRSWUT Street.

Jfcucl Mfcif ih rnd B1t' Athr'M, Fr4r1ha
BrreMr, trri f (V- - Irnxttator:

"I am deluthed te learn that yon bar aot fort-ott- say
pari in words shoot TAe LaH AfArnmn,' by my young
count ryman, Victor By d bar;.

"Let ms cooaratulato yrm. and thank yon for harlnff
throonh yoortranslalion ot this aelia" tul work iren th
A mericen public th beat and most genial historical nTlthat over was writ tan in the Hwedioh Lananafr. , ,

"Yours,
' .' . ...'i'REDBIK.A BREMER."

, Rai A yf(ovn tpiniom (Ka rVeM.w (
'

"Tb Last Athenian t a very absorbing remsnee-- laset, a ceuerousiy planned and eeasoientious study of astrange, esd, and most fascinating period of history.
'In many of its scene, and sharacier the author shew

bimnelf so artist of icnal power.
"Tbe deseription of the oossbst between the two fac-

tions of Orlstiaae, and between th imperial troop and
the Donatiata, are hoe battle pieoes, painted virility esdclearly; while in other pioturee the onthor bss a ohsr.m-in- g

fendernes and deUoaoy of touch." Atlantic Monthly.
"The novel of 'Ihs Last Athenian is oertalnly a

one. The scene is laid in Athens, at the time or
Julian the Apmtato, when Paaan philosophy was still, at
least in the Uitr ot the Violet Grown, trying to hold ite
own sgainst dogmatio I ihristianit.

"1'he (ton is in itself etrons-l-r dramatis sometimes
oven i and it has many striking ohsracters,
and ome tenderne and pstho. It is wonderfully real
bdu wimuie in its aasonpt.ion of tneaetaiisnr Athenian
erery-ds- life; and some of th peraonage are eridently
drawn with that strong and rare dramatic Insight which
an author n.nst reasons if he would call into aooarent life
the people of a far departed age." A'eio l or Independent,

"1 he Last Athenian is a novnl of a hich nrdar of marit.
end interest. The style of the work is animated and
graphic, end its pioturee of Athenian life and ohsrsoter
bsve a frebnes8 and vitality that nsusl'y belong only to
uiroct BI.UIU9S oi uisnai. nt'si. ronw, w i ore.

"The Ion tmet in 'Tfit lint A'htninn' art piquant, and
tomtof thm tomrhxnj. Th phtlosophy ia able, ingenamis,
end cuarsoteristio. The oharscters are all traced with a
bold, nervous band, and powerfully individualized." an.
day lime, Xork. ,

"The plot of The Last Athenian' Is full of thrilling
interest, the general tone I athstio. and the end traffic"

i j itr.i iur .ii. i ' c

"All who have enjoyed Win, Ware' olsssio stories,
an 'Aureiiun,' Mre. Ohilds' 'Itiilothaa,' and

Kingsley' 'UvpntiaS should read this fine Greek tale of
"1 he Lent Athenian.' whose literary merit is eauol to that

f the best of them, whose etndy of anaient manners is
profound, snd wbosx moral is dtply interesting." Vuily
aKDnr tsnuertn, rmiatpni9, n.

"Th Last Albanian is a tale of Athenian life at the
time when Paganism wsa locked in a death struggle with
Christianity. The love story runs throuah. and is soma.
tlmM of intense intereat. The eolminatioii is truio nnr.
blips too much so tor aum."- - 7aify Telegraph, Harrithurg,

"Ot a truth, webavohsd nothinr quite e.uslto'The
Last AUianisn,' for btinging us aciiainted with the every
rlnvlifA snd housohold tn KM merits of the tin ton tlrAciana
since t)e 'Travels of Ansxhsms' the younger, and the
Last days of rorupeii.' xiaut tn tnt lly Argue,
inrtiana, arainr. -

EVEBY. STUDENT OF HISTORY,
EVPP.Y WOK8H1PPKR OP THE BEAUTIFUL,

EVERT LOVKB OF THE ANTIQT7B,

EVEBY SEEKER AFTER TRUTH,
AND FY FRY ONE, who wonld read th tras h's'ory ot

the Papish Dhorch in the LKTTERS OF Bl.OJD, in
wnioa too vnurrn iieeii use rvooroea it,

SSO VID BUT AND READ A T ONCB, '

. . THE LAST ATHENIAN.... THE NOVEL OE THE AOE.

THE LIST ATHENIAN Is published complete fcn one
Isrgs u"aeoimo volume oi near six cuajreu page.
rrtoe atuj m oiotn ; or i to in raper vover.

Ahanu nook isfor totebu all ttnnkeeVre. or tnrltt vill
le tent P9i paid on reonipt f price by th PHbliehert.

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
lt4f Mo. SOB HE8NUT St.. Ptillndflphln.

SEWINQ MAOHINE8.

THE AMERICAN ,

Combination Button-Hol- e

ANB

SEWING MACHINE
la now Admitted to be far superior to all otters as A
Family Machine. The. SIMPLICITY, TEASE aaa
CBHTALNTY. with which. U operates, as well a the
un form excellence of its work, throughout the ea-.ti- re

rarge of sewing, In ' - '

S4ltc9lns ' Ilemminsr, lUIiiK',
Turlaing: CorHney, llraldlnitv. .

I ha.iif.ingj-- . (Uatberlngr and
e intr on, Overseaiulngr, '

Bimbrolderlnsr on ; the .,, (

I'.dffcH and It Denutlful
lutton-IIol- e and liy- -

let Hole Work, .

.. !.:.. .

Place It nnqoeotlonably far In advance of any other
similar invention. : J

Thia U the only new family machine that embodies
ooy Substantial Improvement npon the many old
machines in tbe market. '

i ' -

fit Certainly has no Equal.

It la also admirably adapted to manufacturing pur-
poses on all kinds of rabrics,

CU and seo It operate and get Hkinplev of the
work. !

We have also for sale one "PLAIN AMERICAN,",
a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Price.
This machine does aU that Is done on the Combina-

tion exoept the Overseamlng and Button-hol- e work.

; ... V'p;'- - -

Oflloe and SnIeroont ' ' ;
1

'v. -

S. W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut,

lTthstu3mrp ' PHILADKLPHU.

CHINA, OUASSVVARE, ETO. ;

C AY'S C HI N A PALACE
t ! i

IUa the most complete assortment of ;

China, slat and ilueenswHre
, ...

To bt found ia thi city.

A 11 the foreign rood sr imported direct fiom the
usnufaoturer, and are offered to th consumer below
Jobbing rates.
- Uood to to out of th oity packed and delivered to
transportation omoe fro of oharno, and insured against
breaksg todes'instlon. . , U 7 thimlmrp

'
Wo. 10a OIIKHNIJT Ntreet,

HATS AND OAP8.
WAKBUKTON'8 IMPKOVED VENTLni iated and easyflUiag: Dree Uata f patented), la a

the Improved Isnliiona of the season. UttEiiAiUT Street
eat Owl MUx t'ua, UUtua,. . . Uli-r-

BANI RErOWT8.
REFORT OF TIIE CONDITION O? THE

NATIONAL BANK. OF FHILADHf..
PHIA, AT THE CLOSE OE BUSINESS JAAUA&Y

RESOURCES. . ,
LeaM and Dieooante ,. tMUM 14
Ovetdrafto , , StttUnited Utatos Pond to secure Circulation. . . SlO.irjCwj
Dnlt4 Bute Bond en had OrMv'M
Du frera F adeeming Agont la New Terk. 71.H4M
Owe rresi ether Nstlosul Psaks...., k 11001 1

Da fro other Basks sad Hanker. . . ., MMTtBanking house si tdmem
Ourrwnt eipenses and taxes t.ift
tiooa ana other unah Ttesaa, a CMttt

lor uieartnt Hause , M.Tls'M
Bill at other National Banks. t an-e- a

Fractional Currency, Inolariiog nlokel. . u L4WM
Logal Tender Note intaweai
Oloaarlng House Oerti Boa tee ' MaotS
Three per oeot. Oortifloate ioojx

t l.ne.tMTfl.iiwn rrtirn
'Oanllal RtAck naid la
Rarplns Fnad... ,
UuoonnU .yiohnua
Profit snd Loo. ,., vnieOlrwilaling aete outstanding.., , .. .o,710
Divid end unpaid.. .... ; MnIndividual Denoait .. 87I,Ui- -

Csshior's Cheok. .....'... .. i,mtt
Due to National Bank ...i. .: T.7t-- 7

Due to other Banks and Banker

I. B. OLENDINNINO. rja.hla.af Ui. TkU ar..i.-- ..
Bank, do solemnly aftJna that the above statement Is true,
to tb beat of my knowledge and belief.

H. ULBNDINNINO, Cashier.
Subscribed and affirmed ta hafnr. m. hu ...

day of January, A. D. 170.
WM. J. DELLBKBR,

Notary Publio.
Oorreot. Attest

r , THOS. K- - PETERSON.
. J. VT. SUPPLER,

D. B. PAUL,u lvireclors.

T1EPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THEX CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

.WRESOURCES.
Loan and Discounts A . . .$I,Mt,SI
U.S. Honda to securs oirculaUon 7IO.OW(w
Due from Redeeming Agent. 60,W7t
Due from other National Bank. U.iot'lt
Dne from other National Bank and Banker. 118,ft
Current Expense i,9Utt
Taxeapaid 8,141 M
Cash items, including Htampe l,40lt
Exohanges for Clearing House t91.Mtl

.Bill of other National Bank g.1,6aOC

t rsctional Currency, moulding Nlokel If ,464 ftSpecie tiJPtmLegal tender Notes. SAOXWlfK
U. S. Throo-por-oen- Certificate IIOOOD

SyHtMTl,
? ""LIABILITIES. -

Capital Stork paid in ...S7W,PM
Snrpln Fund Mtorot
Discount .... v,mtn
National Bank circulation outstanding. m,mtm
Dividends unpaid .... IMtS
Individual Deposits ....i.TUwn
Due to National Bank .... tuonfM
Duo to ether Bank and Banker .... IMUw

t
UAH ittS

I, THEODORE E ITCH Kit, Cashier of th Central
National Bank ot Philadelphia, do solemnly swear that
tbe above (Utement i true, to the beet of my knowledge
and belief. THEO. KITCHEN, Cashier,

Oorreot. Attst- -r O. H. TBOUTMAN,
GKOBWK & REPPLIEB.
JOHN MILNES. e

Dirootora.
State ot Pennsylvania, '

County of Philadelphia, t
Bwora and aubeoribed before me tbe 96th day of Janu-

ary, !TO. WM. J. DELI.EKBR,
!! a Motary Pnblio. J

FURNITURE, ETO.
BUY YOUR FURNITURE AND BUY YOUR

TIIE -- It IIAT AMIimJA
is without a rival, i without a rival, being- the Finest.Oheopeet, end largest stocked Furniture and BeddinxtWarehouse in this o ty. and its prices being wholesale taU. You can save at leext S!0 per oent. on any pnrohaejvou may mske at our eNtabUsbruent. And onr prionsbeing One rile, mako it th leading store ia th boat.
nt!M.

Itllm
L.OOKINQ GLASSES, ETO.

A RLE 8' C ALL C R I C 8,
No. 816 OHEBNUT STBBBT.

rBTXAOixrBia.' 1

Looldnp; Glaswes.
:" ).' .i

A very choice and elegant assortment of tyls,'all en-
tirely new, and at very low prioes. .

Gallerieoof Falntiogs on the ground floor, very beauU-full- y

lighted, and esrf of aceeea.

i ' JAMES S. EAKLE A aONSL
;. a . - a .t y
' :OENT.'8 PORN18H1NQ GOODS.

FINE DRE88 3HIRT8.
t v cnrtTT nrty . f T . UWll CV VJKJ.,

No. 814 0HISNU1? STREET, PHILA.

GENTLEMEN'S FASCI GOODS

' Df FULL VARIKTY. 1 leatathrpf

OPAL. V

'rBBorvAi m. bbu. - Bswaov tyu m
IEItt'lTA-- L m.HKULOc CO.,

j PEAXEBS Ot

; LeMglx and 8chuylkill Coal,
DEPOT; No. ISM North NINTU Street.

1 H - - - West Bide, below Master.
Branch Offlce, No. VT RIOUktOND Street.

W. H T A C C ART,
. COAL. CEALElt.:

OOAL OF THK BEST QUALTTT, PKKPABSD XX
PBKSSLT FOB FAMILY VBK.

1208, 1210 and 1212 WASHINGTON AT.,
IS 1 8m : Betwea Twelfth and Tbirteenth street.

m

COALS COAL! GOAL!buy is at
fnJTl.II EI. 18 COAT. DEPOT.

Corner of K INTU and OIRARD Avenue.
BKBT VUALI1 V WHITS A8H.

Fgrand Btove.. --....a... (T per test,Ii a Nut , "
BaKle Vein Nut W "

. Delivered to any part of the oity. II as am

pUKE LEllItiU AJil) HCIIUYLKILI
FAMILY, FACTORT. AND BITUMINOUS OOAIA

mLarge stock always oa hand.
Southeast corner TUIRTKENTH and WILLOW Street
.151184m W. W. A O. D. HA INKS.

UKPNUH A nTllKUT,IV .
, No. M1H N. KUiUTH BTKs KT,

AUK bKIXlNQ OOAL LOWKR
' ' THAU ANY YARD IN THE OITY,

I OH OAKH. Ill 81 lm

rjREAT REDUCTJON IN COAL.
V" tiplendid bti-v- flut. pi ton. i t IMi

VVIl.tfAM HKNBY.
ISUu t. W. and (ilat AUD Avenue.


